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THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the UJ HUNYADI
SPRINGS,Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under the absolute contrio if lie Royal
qfungarian Cheinical hIstitfe (Mrinistry of

Agricultur-e), Bhtela Pesf.

"APENTK
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,
"\Ve know of no stronger or more

favourably-constituted Natural Aperient
Wrater than that yielded by the Uj lHtnyadi
Springs."

Royal Councillor, L.D . leessor of Chenistry,
asnd Dirrt'r of the Reya Ili[ngarian State
Cisemicai >,sstitute (tlinsi.stry 'f Agricutlturc),
9uda Pest.

"APENTKA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
By instructions fron the Apollinaris Company,

Litmitcd, now otTered to the Trade at

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.oa a 50 smaIl ,, ,,

$8.oo ,, roogiassquarter ,,

SIIOULD TUE PRICE OF

"AP ENTA'
be reduced, we guarantec Io allow such reduction
Io our Buyers on their unsoli stoc.', a- -1, as far as
possible, to secure a corrcsponding reduction to
Retailers upon ateir unsold stock.

SoI.E ExPoîrEtîs:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
LONDON.

CAN I.tAN SUII.ANGEN°rà:

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS,
MoLsreal.
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The College Council.

Icrhaps no more opportune tine could
be selecied for a discussion of tie above
subject than the present. This body is
now in the termiinal period of its career,
and if we uinwittingIy inflict censure upon
it no serious harn cai result. The Coun-
cil of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
still naintains its original position as an
executive educational body. Its ment-
bers pass in review, during tc thiree days
of each session, the work which the regis.
trar and members of tc teaching staff
have been engaged in, and cndorsed what.
in their opinion, seens the visest thing
to do. In the liimsited spiere in whsich
they work, their action cannot well be
called in question, but that they use all
the talents they possess to further tise
prosperity of those whose fees they dis-
burse nay weili be queried. Tie councii
arc of course not to be blamed tiat the
field of their labors has not been en-
larged. They do all that they are requir-
ed to do, and if those who pay for tlie
playing of the tune do not ask for iore
and better mssusic it is tieir own fault.

If the fees paid by druggists were ex.
pended in two equal anicuîts, one to sus.
tain tise executive council, and the other
to devise and put into execution ways and
meanis for the betterient of thecondition
of authorized graduates, less computnc-
tion would be experienced by miemîbers in
contributing tieir annual fee. The ansout
paid by each individual annually is snall,
but the aggregate fron all the nsenbers
is large, and could doubtless be effect-
ively enployed in procuring better pro.
tection than is now afforded to votaries
of ic retail trade. In the days of the
origin of tise Piarnsacy Act druggists had
all the field to thenselves, and could af.
ford to expend a portion of their profits in
cquipping a college and sustaining a teach-
ing staff to inprove tie education of their
successors, but that day is now past ; in-
stead of helping they need hielp, and it is
riow only fair that when the teaching in-


